
Make your 
donations 
go further!

What is Gift Aid and how does it mean more money for  
BBC Children in Need?

If you pay UK tax and tick the Gift Aid column, the Government 
will give us 25p on top of every £1 donation. We use this to 
help cover our running costs, and it won’t cost you a penny.  
By ticking the box headed ‘Gift Aid? √’ you are agreeing to 
the following statement – “I want BBC Children in Need to 
reclaim tax on my donation detailed, given on the date shown.  
I confirm I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less 
Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than 
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my 
responsibility to pay any difference.”

If you’re a higher rate tax payer then you could make your 
donation go even further. You can claim the difference between 
the rate you pay and basic rate on your donation. If you opt to 
donate this extra saving to us, we can claim further Gift Aid, 
increasing our income on your donation by over 50%, all at no 
extra cost to you.

This is an easy way to increase the impact of your donations, 
and further details are available from the HMRC website.

Please take a moment to fill in your details 
when you donate any money. For every  
£1 donated, BBC Children in Need get an 
extra 25p from the government without 
costing you a penny!

Please send us this form along with the receipt 
from paying-in the money you’ve raised, or  
a cheque, payable to ‘BBC Children in Need’ 
to PO Box 648, Salford, M5 0LB.

Surname 

Person
Home address 

A house, a town
Initials 

AA
Postcode 

AB12 3CD
Donation

£5.00
Date paid

09/02
 



Name(s) on certificate 

 
Address to send certificate 

 

Get your official Thank You certificate

1 Fill in your details below. 
2  Make sure you include proof of payment, 

such as a receipt/cheque/CAF.
3  Send this form to: BBC Children in Need, 

PO Box 648, Salford, M5 0LB.
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